
Women of Sacred Heart

Board Meeting


Thursday January 12, 2023


 Meeting was called to order by Nancy Heilman at 9:00.


Agenda

Remarks:

A thank you from Nancy for all we have done for her this 
year and continue to do during her presidency.


Lea Brown had hip surgery and continues to do well.  Her 
family has returned to work so Nancy passed around a 
sign-up sheet to bring Lea meals through the end of 
January to help out.


Our Changing Destinies speaker couldn’t make the 
meeting today, so we are considering an evening forum 
for the parish  We need to be more aware of this growing 
problem in our area. NC ranks ninth in the country for the 
Human trafficking/slavery issue. 

Nancy Heilman will talk to Fr John for approval and we 
will try and schedule a date in the spring for an evening 
event.


We received many wonderful letters/thank you notes for 
our donations to our local Charities from our Elphie sales.




Our total external charitable donations amounted to 
$16,000 from the Elphie proceeds.  This was distributed 
to 15 organizations.

Our total internal donations amounted to $33,200:


We wrote a check to the Literary Council for $1000 by 
mistake. This check will be shredded. The $1000 donation  
will be rewritten to CARE.


We were also asked by Joe Byrnes to make a $2000 
donation to the St. Vincent DePaul society from our Elphie 
profits.

St Vincent de Paul services all those in need whether they 
are Catholic or not. They provide service in over 150 
countries.  Nancy Heilman motioned to approve the 
disbursement and Janet Duffy seconded.


Furniture acceptance for this coming Elphie sale will be 
monitored.  Five very gracious parishioners donate half of  
their garage spaces for boxed items donated during the 
year.

The furniture is stored in storage facilities.  Due to the 
increase cost of storage and the difficulty in selling very 
large heavy pieces, donations will be viewed first to 
decide if we will accept them.

If we cannot accept them they will be referred to other 
donation sites.




Day of Recollection - Nancy Heilman suggested a day of 
recollection or a retreat in our church for our January 
meeting. Possibly starting with a mass, then followed by 
quiet prayer or spiritual speakers. Ann Leonard will 
research different ideas.  We are looking for a “True Day of 
Reflection”


Reports from Committee Members:

Denise Price gave our treasurer’s report.


Regina Birdsell reported that $588 was donated back to 
WOSH after the Christmas luncheon as canceled.  
Anyone that didn’t want their checks returned donated 
them back. 


Kathy Wharton spoke of the upcoming baby shower at 
our February meeting to gather donations for the Life 
Care Pregnancy center in Carthage.  Items can be 
brought to the February meeting or dropped off in the 
office ahead of time.  Greatest needs are diapers, wipes, 
and baby clothing 0-18 months. 

Kathy has games and a raffle planned for this event to 
make it a very enjoyable day. 

She also invited “Mothers of Mary” to join us for the day 
and learn more about their programs.


Pat Ironside is finalizing plans for our golf outing on 
Wednesday April 19 at Longleaf Golf Club.

The cost is $40 for golf and $20 for a buffet lunch.




This event will be a scramble and open to all women of 
the parish.  

If you are a long hitter please let Pat know.

She will try and set up groups so it is evenly matched with  
pros and beginners.  If you would like to play with a 
certain individual also let Pat know.


The trip to the Raleigh Cathedral in April is on hold.  
Buses were cancelled and if anyone is interested in 
carpooling separately, please let Nancy Heilman know.


Meeting ended at 9:59 am


Respectfully submitted 


Janet Duffy




Women of Sacred Heart

General Meeting 


Thursday January 12,  2023


10:00 mass by Fr John Forbes 


Nancy called the general meeting to order at 10:55 a.m.


Opening remarks welcoming everyone followed by: 

The Pledge of Allegiance and

The MEMORARE


We welcomed seven new WSH members today.


Fr John Forbes was our guest speaker today for our 
morning of Recollection.  Fr John gave a wonderful, 
spiritual talk today.  He expressed the need for us to all 
continue to grow in holiness. We need to pray on a daily 
basis and remember whether things are going well or not 
that God is always there for us.  Look to God as our friend 
and keep your love with him always.


Anne Gerwig gave a brief history of the Green Scapular. 
She had several at the meeting and Fr John blessed them 
for any interested members. 

The scapular can be in our presence but doesn’t need to 
be worn.  It has a meaningful inscription that should be 
said daily, “Immaculate Heart of Mary, pray for us now 
and at the hour of our death.”




Marie Hartsell gave a brief introduction to the “Mary 
Foundation.” She donated 20 books from the foundation 
on reflections of Mary.  Any interested women were 
welcome to take a book. This is a wonderful prayer book 
and has many spiritual reflections of Mary.


REPORTS:

Kathy Wharton spoke about our February program.  We 
will be having a baby shower to benefit the Life Care 
Pregnancy Center in Carthage. You may bring items to the 
shower or drop off ahead of time in the parish office. The 
items of greatest need are diapers, wipes, clothing 0-18 
months, and bath items.  

Kathy has also invited women from “Mothers of Mary.”

There will be games and a raffle, and should be a fun 
uplifting event.


Joan Ward spoke about our military projects.  Needed 
items are purchased that the service people requested, 
but our donations and volunteers for this project have 
decreased.  Joan asked for approval to receive funds 
from WSH to keep this ministry alive. The cost is $800 
twice a year, and this includes items and shipping.

This disbursement will be discussed and voted on at our 
next board meeting.




18 individuals have responded for the Cathedral visit in 
April.  The buses have been cancelled so there is now a 
need to set up carpooling if you would still like to attend.

Contact Nancy Heilman if you are still interested.


Our Human Trafficking seminar was cancelled today due 
to the officers needed elsewhere.  WSH would like to 
schedule an all parish seminar in April.  We need approval 
by Fr John. We would like to schedule it for an evening 
event to bring awareness of this issue to more individuals.


Pat Ironside reminded us of the upcoming golf outing at 
Longleaf Golf Club. It is Wednesday, April 19 - a shotgun 
start at 9:30 a.m.  We will play a 9 hole scramble followed 
by a buffet lunch. The cost is $40 for golf and $20 for the 
luncheon.


Louise Kennedy handed out miniature prayer quilts at 
every table.  These were donated by an anonymous 
donor.


Luncheon was served at 12:30 p.m.

A thank you for the  set up of the beautiful festive winter 
tables. Louise Kennedy, Mary Kay Baker, Heidi Capolla, 
Donna Murray and Trisha Dimond did a wonderful job.

And a thank you to our cleanup crew.  Micki Henri, Carol 
Meyer and Anne Gerwig who efficiently squared away the 
great hall.




Respectfully submitted 


Janet Duffy 



